785 Piute Road

5.91+/- Acres

Colorado Mountain Living with
Fabulous Views of the Sangres
Spanning the quiet canyon on Piute
Road is this 5.9 acre parcel waiting for
you to make it your mountain home or
getaway. There are several areas to
choose for building where the Sangre
views will greet you each day with their
ever changing skyline and wondrous
sunsets. The terrain is easy to walk
with an interesting wash where the cottonwoods grow gracing the property.
Consider all the mountain activities
you can take advantage of once you
have your piece of heaven under foot
in friendly Westcliffe, CO!

Offered For: $27,500

Offered By:

Elizabeth Maestas
Broker Associate

CUSTER COUNTY REALTY, INC.
902 MAIN STREET, WESTCLIFFE, COLORADO 81252
Office: 719-783-9221 - Cell: 719-431-9443
www.custerrealty.com — elizabeth@custerrealty.com
All information is from sources deemed reliable but is not guaranteed by Seller, Agent or Agency. Offering is subject to error, omissions, prior sale, change, withdrawal without
notice, and approval of purchase by the owner. We urge independent verification of each and every item submitted, to the satisfaction of any prospective Buyer. Although care was
exercised in obtaining and verifying this material, parties reviewing it should seek advice from tax and/or legal counsel. Well information, if any, is from the well log for each individual property.
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Leiseth Judy Trust

883 Piute Road

5.82+/- Acres

Offered For: $25,500

Around the bend and up the
road to where the deer are prancing and birds are perching is
where you’ll find this quiet 5.8
acre mountain getaway. You can
perch yourself on just the right
spot to take advantage of those
glorious mountain views too. Just
south of Westcliffe, CO the center of this beautifully pristine
mountain community. All of the
hiking, fishing, hunting and fresh
air you can stand with skiing just a
short drive away.

